Music Curriculum Map
Class
Nursery
Reception
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Peripatetic/Tri-borough
performance/club offer

Vocal Curriculum (Ark):
Basic pitch, rhythm and singing rhymes

Louise Messenger (Vocal Curriculum)

Singing assembly (School-summer term only)
Vocal Curriculum (Ark):
Basic pitch, rhythm and singing rhymes

Louise Messenger (Vocal Curriculum)

Singing assembly (School)
Annual Class assembly
Vocal Curriculum (Ark):
Musical roots, Working with pitch and rhythm, Whole class creative
project- composition, rehearsal and performance
Singing assembly (School)
Rastamouse lessons (Tri-borough):
Supports the early stages of music skill development, incorporating
sound and symbol, call and response and action songs. The children
explore music using ukuleles, shakers, bongo drums and wooden
spoons.
Annual Class assembly
Vocal Curriculum (Ark):
Musical roots, Beat and rhythm – beats in a bar, Working with pitchincluding ostinato, Whole class creative project- composition,
rehearsal and performance

Ark events and support

Infant Voices Singing Festival

Louise Messenger (Vocal Curriculum)

Infant Voices Singing Festival

Louise Messenger (Vocal Curriculum)

Singing assembly (School)
Annual Class assembly
Recorder class lessons (Tri-borough):
The children begin to learn recorder notes whilst learning to keep to a
rhythm with shakers and sticks which all enhances their ensemble One Voice (KS2 choir – Ark/School)
skills.
Singing assembly (School)
Annual Class assembly
Samba lessons (Ark):
Children learn several samba instruments individually whilst
developing their listening and ensemble skills to well prepare them for Flute, Clarinet, Violin and Guitar peripatetic lessons (Tri-borough)
an end of year performance.
One Voice (KS2 choir- Ark/School)
Young Voices Performance at O2 arena
Singing assembly (School)
Annual Class assembly
Samba lessons (Ark):
As above but learning new and more challenging music.
Flute, Clarinet, Violin and Guitar peripatetic lessons (Tri-borough)
Rhythm Studio:
Wind and brass playing day, Strings playing day and Guitar playing day
Children choose to either play in a band, sing in a pop choir or One Voice (KS2 choir- Ark/School)
produce their own music using Garage band.
Young Voices Performance at O2 arena
Singing assembly (School
Annual Class assembly
Rhythm Studio
Flute, Clarinet, Violin and Guitar peripatetic lessons (Tri-borough)
Children choose to either play in a band, sing in a pop choir or
Wind and brass playing day, Strings playing day and Guitar playing day
produce their own music using Garage band.
One Voice (KS2 choir – Ark/School)
Singing assembly (School)
Young Voices Performance at O2 arena
Year 6 Leavers Production

Hannah Jones (Ark Mentor for One Voice)

Jeremy Shaverin (Samba teacher)
Hannah Jones (Ark Mentor for One Voice)

Jeremy Shaverin (Samba teacher)
Hannah Jones (Ark Mentor for One Voice)
SingintoSpring (Year 5 and 6 One Voice workshop)

Hannah Jones (Ark Mentor for One Voice)
SingintoSpring (Year 5 and 6 One Voice workshop)
Ignite choir and performances
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